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HELI* WASTED,Mortgage 
Investments

iCANADIAN POET ENTERTAINED.He dc-The Bell lawyer objected, 
dared that it would be impossible to 
convict oi* the complaint, since it 
could not be established by the people, 
because the evidence was not forth
coming. The contract was made in 
Montreal, not in Ontario County, and, 
in any event, the case would have to 
go to the grand jury. He pleaded for 
abbreviation of the case, since no 
results were possible. Then the case 
went on.

U iXty or &:;vENtY~ male cook*
O can get steady work and good 

Km,th’8 hording cars, west of 
William, to Rocky Mountains; must tno/ 
ougiily uoderstahd bread making and meat.’' ’ 
and be used to bundle gangs of men- frt.à 
transportation from Fort William west ** 
and from work. Address, with rortlmlsi 
N. N. Smith. Manager, 408 McIntyre 
Winnipeg, Man. *»

ANY 10 SPOT Charles G. D. Roberts Guest at the 
Dinner of Câ ntnd lain CInb.

Issued by either of the chartered banks of Canada 
will be taken by us in exchange for one of our 
regular twelve and fifteen dollar men’s Sack 
Tweed Suits. On sale in our east window for a 
Ten Spot.

Charles G. D. Roberts was the guest Vera Dickey, Eight Years Old, Found 

.to Be Suffering From Mild 

Attack of Smallpox.

or the Canadian. Club at dinner last 
evening. In his after-dinner speech he 
referred to Kipling’s compliment to 
Canadian literature. When he got 
hold of the works of Canadian poets 
it was as tho he was looking in a globe 
of glass, where he saw a man sweep
ing away all tired literatures and re
placing them with strong, fresh works. 
Swinburne, too, had said that the 
young band of Canadian poets were 
doing the best work of their Anglo- 
Saxon contemporaries. Mr. Roberts 
paid a high tribute to Thompson- 
Seton, the biographer of animals. Hit 
speech was a mass of pleasantries and 
humorotis annecodotes, capped with 
the reading of three of his poems.

E. S. Caswell moved a vote of thanks 
In a very happy speech. In seconding 
It J. Macdonald Oxley urged Prof. 
Robert's claim to the title of the in
ventor of anlronl stories. His "Do seek 
their meat from God." which was the 

this class of
President D. Bruce

«rex

A little Sunlight Soap will clean 
cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will wash other things than 

clothes.

are increasingly difficult to obtain, 
particularly by the small investor.

The Corporation is prepared to re
ceive sums of #500 and upwards fur 
investment in MortgjÇBS upon Real 
Estate under the guarantee of tho’ 
Corporation for the return ot the 
principal, with interest at 4% per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

W ÀXTKD—GOOD FARM HAM) -UAn 
64, Wo,Id. hV ‘be }”r’ 800,1 "n80s »ex"
\ir anted- a unni) general rbtT
tv rant : rh'-y^nsli.nc nr ironing; Mrrhlsr 

wages. I Hawthorne avenue.

Keep Scope Wide.
Attorney protested 

against the scope being restricted. He 
said it was 'perfectly clear from the 
evidence of many reputable citizens 
that some citizens were being denied 
equal rights of a public character; 
that shippers around Claremont have 
a private- phone connection wltjl the 
C. P. R. Station, and the shippers 
adjacent to Locust Hill cannot have 
the same privilege. Why? What Influ
ences shifts- these scenes? he asked.
This is the secret which the people are 
determined to ascertain, the Crown 
Attorney concluded.

Dr- Fish of Brougham explained the 
details by which he severed hte con
nection with the Eastwood system. He 
had been told to give up the eo-ôpera-. 
live phone by Special Agent Scott and forerunner of 
Dr. Eastwood, or lose the instrument reared in 1
in the Eastwood system. He refused Macdonald occupied the Chair, 
to give up the co-operative connec
tion. and the 'Eastwood phone was 
taken out.

Frank Gleeson of" Brougham, prôprl- Name of Moyne Macvengh Con
dor of a general store, said he was a eldered' for Hague Tribunal, 
member of the Co-operative Company. ,
He needed a connection with: Locust Washington, Feb. 26.—The name of 
Hill very much. He had an East- Wayne MacVeagh is -under congjdera- 
wood phone.and the doctor and Special . ^ '
Agent Scott of the Bell called on him. tion bY the President as the repre- 
and told him. he must take-his co-op- sentative of the United States at the 
era live phone out or they would take ; arbitration befoffe The Hague Tri- 
out the Eastwood phone. He refused bunal of the question of preferential 
to get out of the rural company, and treatment in the Venezuelan dispute, 
his Bell phone was taken out. His appointment has not been decided

VI Ichnel to the Fore. on positively, for it is not yet certain
that the legal Interests of all the un
allied claimant powers will not be con
fined to one person, and the other

The Crown CASE HAS BEEN TRACED TO TORONTO
>z~

I f'eck dnd Shoulders 
above dH competijors Kxing St. East,

3pp.St. James’ Cathedral.

FIRST FLASS ALL-ROUND 
: nono others need 

Flevator < ompanr,
W4B

West York Sunday School Aewocln- 

tion—Prospects of a High 

Tax Rate.

u®;tnnidlan
Hamilton.v

OAK
HALÏ/

lowing a hose house on the Davisville 
school grounds. A. W. A mot o* Bal- 

Toronto Junction, Feb. 26.—A house llol-street wrote asking for the lay
on Victoria-street was placarded for ln6 ot a water "lain on that street,

the work to be done tin the Initiative. 
The request was referred to Council. 

The special committee for reorgan- 
Dtckey, a girl 8 years of age. Dr. 'ring the tow-n lighting system met
MacNamara, Medical Health Officer, la8t nl*ht- The chairman thought the 

, . . 11 commissioner should secure an rsti-
states that 1A is a very mild case, and mate of the amount that would be 
that all precautions are being taken received from an Incandescent system 
to Isolate, the patient and quarantine before undertaking any large expend 1- 
the family. The case has been traced ture- Councillor Brown suggested 
to Toronto. Dr. Sheard notified the waiting until the Niagara power was 
Medical Health Officer that the child ln evidence before making anyheavy 
had been at a house in Toronto that outlay. Mayor Fisher said he va» 
was quarantined. averse to issuing further debentures

West York 9.S. Association. at present and thought any lmprove- 
Th„ ment ln this direction should be met

1 Vnrk Whtth 1V A f out of general taxes. The committee
the West York Sabbath School As- f ok thlg vlew 0f the matter, and will 
soclation commenced this morning In 1 further information before mak- 
Davenport Methodist Church, when 7„„ ‘ nmnmdtlnn
there were present representatives from ng any p p
nearly all the Sunday schools in the Maple
surrounding townships. Rev. W. J. R w N, chantier of Markdale has 
Pady presided At the afternoon ses- a ted an lnvltation to the Methodist 
8'™ consecration^ service was ledby chuPh here for the next pastoral 
Rev. S. L. W. Harton, Toronto, end term ln succession to Rev. S. W. 
the reports of officers were received. D who haH been invited to Slmp- 
The secretary s report shows that there son.avenue Methodist Church, Toronto. 
Are 68 Sabbath schoqls in West icrk.
with 4662 children in attendance and j Scerli »io
617 officers. York Township has 2716, Dn -Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 18, 
scholars and 31o officers; Vaughan at - o-cl0ck> George B. Little, son of 
Township has 1188 scholars and 181 John Little, was united in marriage 
officers, and Etobicoke has 768 sehol- tQ Mlss Minnie, daughter of Harry 
ars and 121 officers. There were jaequeg. The ceremony was perform- 
subscrlbed to missions $590.22. ed by ReV. H. Gibson Crozier of High-

Dr. G. S. Martin spoke on The ]and creek. The bride and groom left
Spiritual Tone of the Sabbath School, Qn the evenlng train for a trip thru 
Thomas Yellowlees spoke on "The Mlchlgan, tmm whence they returned 
Spiritual Life of Christ." 0n Tuesday, Feb. 24, arid were tendered

At the evening service Rev. H. S. a de]|ghtful reception at the home of 
Magee gave an address of welcome, in Mr and Mrs Aleck Nelson of Scar- 
which he pointed out the possibilities boro Mr. Llttle Is one of the sterling 
of the Sabbath School. Rev. T- E. E. young men who. enlisted in the first 
Shore gave an address on “The Teach- cont|ngent to Africa, and his bride 
er and His Obligations. " Music was js a popular lady. Mr. and Mrs. Little 
furnished by the choir, and Rev. O. S. . wlu resfde jn gcarboro- 
Pidgeon will give an address on "Bible 
Class Work." To-morrow officers will 
be elected, jand a long program pre
sented. All the sessions were largely 
attended. »

ARTICLES FOR SALE.I)

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

A CETYLENE C.AS GENERATORS.m. 
Hires, cooking etoveri and rangea 

burners, carbide nnd all requirement,; lat
est inventions. Write or see us. Fermi», 
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

T71 OWXI-.’S AND DENT’S Gi.OTRS- 
l 1,1 net) or unlined. The Arundel. $1.00- 

the Boulevard, SI.25; the Badminton, il.te’. 
the Chantilly. Si.75: the Welbeck, *2.28.’ 
Wheaton A Co.. King West.

smallpox this evening by Sanitary In
spector Ward.

-

Canadas
Best Clottvicns

The victim is Vera

i-
69 YONGE STREET.

TORONTO.story, ap

isAMIS13JIET9.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

4 \/y/\ / In tlio city nr out of it. 
Ifcre Is n chance of a lifetime; a large 5. 
tftorey hr'.ck nnrl stone factory, light In 
t'he centre of city; cost eighteen thousand 
to build : every improvement : must he

UNITED STATES COUNSEL- MATINEE
SATURDAY

PRINCESS:IN POSSESSION
Sam 8. Shubert, Nixon and Zimmrrmsri*

“A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON”

ROliv
eaay terms. For particulars apply to J. jj 
Walsh, 30 Victor!a-street. 45451

\\

Now in its Third Year in London.

Next WeeilMatVMa.T’"
CHARLES FROHMAN

COUNTY-NKAR 
Yonge-Ftreet; one hundred 

acrev; gnori seven roomed hotrae; large harn 
and other outbuildings; good clay loam sejlt 
well watered: small orchard; only eight 
nv'lc.4 from Toronto: imined'ate8?posses^on; 
redueiHl jM’iee for quick sale cjnly. J. j] 
Reeve, 100 Ray-street. Torontô.i

-YORK#5500
'X present»1 •

“EVERYMAN”7iV Mr. Giacgon, general merchant, of 
Greenwood, said he got all his goods 
at Locust Hill. It would be a decided 
benefit to the community to get a ! powers besides the United States would 
phone in tu.' U.P.R. Station at Locust have a voice in the selection of that 
Hill, he thought. He had paid out person, 
money frequently for fruitless trips 16 
the station. He said he had two Bell W.C.T.U. Suit Premier,
telephones ln his store, but wa$ not The supper rooms in the basement 
in the Co-operative Company. He had of Massey Hall were crowded last 
been warned by Agent Stringer of the night by the members and friends of 
Bell not to make a connection With the W.C.T.U. to the number of about 
the Co-operative Company. He never 400, who partook of an excellent teg 
knew what the Bell’s objection was tp provided by the union. At the con- 
the Co-operative Company getting q cert which followed Rev. A. B. Win- 
phone In Locust Hill Depot- Chester gave an address, and Mrs- Mc-

Chnrles Monk, a merchant at Locust Kee of Barrie, provincial president of 
I-Iill, said he was not using a Belt tele- the union, also spoke. • 
phone. He had met BMl Agent String- Mrs. A. O. Rutherford and Mrs. Me- 
er- but nothing was done or said about Kee have Just returned from Ottawa, 
keeping the Co-operative Company out where they were among the deputation 
of his premises. The Bell asked him which waited on Premier Laurier ahd 
If they brought a phone to him, if he Hon. W 8. Fielding in connection with 
would accept it. and he said he would, j the . antl-cigaret crusade. The ladles 
It was never brought. I say they were well and courteously re-

At 0.46 o'clock court adjourned un- ceived by the Ministers, the Premier 
Hi 10..70 o’clock to-day. when Special saying he had no Idea the evil of 
Agent Scott and other Bell agents will ctgaret smoking among boys had 
be put on the stand. The case will be 1 reached such proportions. Nothing de- 
submitted to the court by the middle 
of the afternoon.

rj
:t by arrangement with the 

ELIZABETHAN STAGE SOCIETY OF 
LONDON and BEN GREET 

To be given here by the ORIGINAL ENGLISH 
COMPANY and EXACTLY as tiresemed 

at Univoriiy College, uxtord. England.

BUSINESS CARDS."\

ZX DOnr.GSS EXCAVATOR 
contractor* for cleaning, 

of Dry Berth Close's S. W.
- SOLS 

My systee 
March mem,

H*ad Of lice 103 Victoi la-etreet. Tel. Male 
2841. Residence Tel. l'ark 051.:

f^RAND Toronto
Mats. Wed.&8at. --------------------

Mat.daily exceptWed 
KVGS. 10,20. SO.5). 

MATS. 10,15 and 25. 
Tint 
NEW

HLHDKIt STAMPS.

CHARLES fROMMAN’S n CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, BUB 
J J. lier stamps. Aluminum Ntaie 
Plate*. i> cents.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACftSl;r_ COMPIKTB NEW YORK 

PRODUCTION AND OK- 
IQINAL COMPANY, IN

i
HER 

MARRIAGE
MELO
DRAMASi IMiW THE BIRD 

IN THE CAGE
|M"I A plCHAKII G. KIltBY, 539 YOXGB-BT 

Ï» cent met or for carpenter, joiner work 
and general Jobbing. ’Phone North 904.

i»' Thril-VflW Stlr’
ling ring

Climaxes. ScenesA

Ax4:-
A CARPENTER WANTEDV-FOR ANY- 

ax thing abort the house or buetneu 
premises. Telephone Petry.

NEXT WEEK
V«1er Southern Skies

NEXT WEEK
‘ The fatal Wedding’’

F air bank.
The scholars and teachers of the 

Methodist Church will give a sacred 
cantata entitled, "Jessica’s First 
Prayer,” cm Friday evening, March 

The Shamrock Hopkey Club gave a 6, next. The work will be conducted 
concert in Kilburn Hall this evening, by Thomas Ewing (Toronto), while 
half the proceeds of which will go to John Mcore will preside at the organ, 
the Sick Children's Hotpltal. The oh- This will be the event of the season. 
Ject of the concert was largely to bring 
before the people the necessity of pro
viding suitable athletic grounds for 
summer sports. Speeches advocating 
the project were made by Mayor 
Chisholm, W. A. Baird, R. C. Jen
nings, Capt Ross and A. R- Fawcett.
The musical part of the program was 
sustained by Tom Carter, the humor- was 
ous ’reolterr; Who gttVj "Fifty and 

Three" and "Orphan Children." Alex.
Mackle. who sang "Collegian" ar.<
"We all went following on.” S. H.
Scroggs gave a cornet solo entitled,
"Calver Polka." Teresa Flatmlgan 
sang "KiUarney," and "Creole Love 
Song." Sam Kettle gave selections 
on the mouth organ, and Richard 
Foster sang “Conquered” and "The 
"Sailor’s Anchor."

Tax Rate Will Be HUgh.

MM
i WEEK

FEBRUARY 28 
MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 

All Seats 26c 26c and 63c
Ned Waybmn’s Jockey Club. Hal. God

frey & Co., Edwin Latell, Ivo Mar & 
Gabriel, Parros Brothers. Dolph and Susie 
Levlno, La Belle Blanche. Phroso.

SHEA’S THEATRE I MARRIAGE LICENSES.Hockey Club Concert.
J, I

A ALL WANTING MARKIAGK LICENS- 
XA ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Iteevea 
025 West Queen; open eveoings; no wit
nesses.POLL finite was promised, tho. the question 

being one for the Inland Revenue and 
Finance Departments to look into.

-.-:p V CATE ed
%

Markham.
One of tl>d most successful farm 

stock sales of the season was that of 
John Leonard & Sons, near Mark
ham, on Wednesday. The attendance 
was very large, fully 1600 people be
ing present during ithe day. The stock 

of uniformly good quality, nnd 
In excellent condition, and altogether 
some $3000 was realized- The sale 
was conducted by J. W„ Prentice, and 
reflects great credit on Mr. Prentice, 
as well as Messrs. Leonard & Sons.

MONEY TO LOAN.8 Telephone Cabinet*
The World has for sale three of the 

latest telephone cabinets, with switch 
connections, suitable for factorv 
store. They were used In The World 
OfflcSa

ftecovery of Scrap Tin.

At the meeting of the Canadian Sec
tion of the Society of Chemical Indus
try, held in the Chemical Buildings last 
night Mr. Kell read a paper on the 
recovery of scrap tin. He described 
the processes at present in use, giving 
their strong points and their defects. 
H» went on to describe the process in
vented by Mr. BroWn of the Interna
tional Nickel Co. and himself, which 
surmounts difficulties previously met 
ivlth. By this method, the tin Is^sep- 
grated from the Iron by means of a 
solution of ferric chloride, and then 
by an electrolytic process, chemically 
pure tin is procured, and iron free 
from tin. The lecture was illustrated 
by samples of the product. In the 
absence, thru sickness, of Prof. Lang,' 
the chair was occupied by Dr. Harold 
Van der Linde.

sa.
a sïrssrssKs
Call and get our Inetalmcnt plan of lending 
Money can lx paid In email monthly nr 
weekly payments. All business confldev 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlos 
Building. 0 King Week ”

T OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITIER." 
XJ live per cent. Interest; no leg«| e£ 
penses. Telephone Main 3038. P. B. Wood. 311 Temple Building. " ^

STÂ R Bvory*Day 15 & 25C
ALL THIS WEEK

Harry Williams’ Imperial Curlesquers

or

befdre the more pxpene$vo 
switchboard was installed. Cost *15, 
for $5 each; good as new.

/ Mil.
u CEk. Next Week—Fred Irwin’s Big Show.

s The Pianist of the XXth Century 

The Great Young Rnsulan Pianist,
MARK I M, -Vf« Program,,., | MARK

F 1
• t

»// V

O.Hn

Massey Hall I Mon. Evg., March 2
7». „m sari try-sa

---------- -----------— - — .i . . It» cfM«. Tolmnn. 60 Vlctorlo street. ed

48th HIGHLANDERS’ BAND RECITAL

>■

HAMBOURG■y To Confer as to the Removal of Their 
■Southern Terminus on 

Yonge-St.
Monopolist : The public be blanked—I've got lull swing here and 

evert-body pays toll. , . But Hamilton's Highland Regiment 
Will Bè fteertrited Till It 
- Numbers 500.

The outlook for a high tax rate this 
year Is favorable. The Works Com
mittee proposes to spend nearly double 
JJie amount that was estimated last 
year, There Is $5000 more Interest to 

■Ray, on debentures this year than last, 
an* to-night on the proposition of the 
Mayor the following increases will be 
authorized by the Fire and Light Com
mittee ; Supt. Hagfcas, from $0tHi to 

.$1000. and the four firemen from $450 
to $500 each. The Mayor's motion to 
raise the salary of the chief of the 
Fire Department from $850 to $1)00 was 
lost on the chairman giving the casting 
vote. The Mayor oppoaed an increase 
of $15 salary to Police Constable 
Harper on the ground that none of 
the police .were entitled to increase. 
Constable Harper's heroic, arrest of last 

Mnecastnl's Corn reels. year was mentioned as a reason for
Boston, Feb. 26.—The question of Jur- 1 his receiving the Increase, but It was 

ledtetion in connection with the con- thought such arrests were common in 
tracts of Pietro Mascagni, the It’liun the city every day, and policemen there 
composer, was passed upon final!/ by were not rewarded for bravery. It is 
the full bench of the Supreme Court their duty to be brave- Harper start- 
to-day, and the decision is that any dlf ed at $1 a day. He gets $585 a year 
fc-rence or questions between Mascagni now. The new constable to be ap- 
and his concert managers must he set- j pointed will start at $500 a year, 
ed upon by the civil authorities o” FI - v_ ■ Councillor Rydlng refused to move any 
ence, Italy, as per the contract between motions of expenditure this year. He

was chhrged with extravagance as 
chairman of the Board of Works last 
year, and at each Increase cf exp end f- 

Qiierïirtown. Feb, 26.—The ..vri'e we*- ture warned his colleagues to go slow 
ther which hns ireva-iled of? rhpee '-nfic< 
during the pn*4 few da.vw culminated this 
evening in a furious gale, which hurst soon 
after the White Star Line steamer Oceanic 
l-.-isl sailed for New York. The Red Star 
liner Belgenland. Liver pin] for Pbflnddphla. 
rame into the harbor and will not proceed 
on her voyage until the storm abates.

»nr
FAMOUS TELEPHONE CONTRACT PRODUCED !N COURT mi. rust iHTEivifwm mk. mors ACCOUNTANTS.Full costume. Special programme. 

West End Y-M O.A.. 1087 Queen West, 
Saturday. February fc8th. 

Admission Id centr. Henorved Feats V> cents

Worry Hastened Death.
New York. Feb. 26.- Mary Joiip*4, 10 yenm 

old. (Hed ysetorday mm'tifn’k at ttie New 
York Hospital.from' bliniK wbüch Mhr* v#*celv- 
ed nr lrpr hoiiN*. 415 W«*t‘Wxteontlj 
on Sunday evening. The girl, who wuh 
very wmk helping her mother with
the housework when ;i ltniv]» explod
ed. Hea* elothing ealight Are and sh*? was 
badly 1 «ir n ed n bout the fare and luxly. At. 
the hospital the girt conatnntly worried 
whether f^he w<Hi!d he dîsflgurerl by the 
burns i*nd kep< asking the mirrês if her 
fare w<arld he scarred. The direct cause 
of death* as repo-rtvd to the eoroner’s of
fice was lmrns. hut it la thought that the 
woiTylng may have liaAtened her death.

{ ' ISO. O. MEIISON, CHARTERBD AO 
VX countant, Auditor, Assignee. Roo» 
32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto).*

Continued from Page 1 Proposed Chan are In

Service—Telephone C6. Can 

Rrect Moro Poles.

MASONS 0F HIGH DEGREE ON VISITQueen-St. Car
INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B. LKIIOY 9i CO.. REAL ESTAI Ri 
• In*ur*nce Broker* nnd Vnlneters, 

Tlo Qijeen-*tre«t F.net, Toronto.

!I,Me to eo to encli expenee It would slrument to be put in your house "
1„ wholly unfair to the peuple. Green’s house is a pnft of Locust

Magistrate Barker naked the witness Mill Station- With reference to the blocking of

i.r«r«rsus ssss ~rwith t’lc C P R source, definitely denying the right to D> tne Metropolitan Railway Co.,
lie said they did. Concluding, he the Co-operative Company to put a City Engineer Rust will to-day

said the primary object of the construe- Phone in the station, and declar.ng e to the Work» Committee that he
tion of the line was to be ableMo do fasc closed. He was asked to read th*.
business direct with the r m-ust hîH letter and return same. The witness
trial ion had ^sked permission to put the phone, cconpany with a view to having; the

in the residences for his own conviai- j southern terminus of their railway 
ence, but tftat, too, was refused.

Bell Company Bin me*.

establish’d fe Ulde firm of Establish'd 
ialnlzman&Ge.jWentworth Aesocletlon of lulveilty 

Graduate» Bndtviaea Proposal to 
Pound School of Forestry,

50 Vests 50 Years

8TORAGS.
A true appreciation of fine music 

is a gift. Every home should have
re TOHAGE FOB FURN1TCBK AND P|. 
ii anoa; double and single fnrnlture van 
for moving; the cldeat and most .-eliable 
Arm. Letter Storage and t’artnge. SOT Spa- 
dlna-a renne.

report 
has

conferred with Manager Mo ye* of the

Feb- 26.—One hundredHamilton,
new names were attached to the list 
of young men who are anxloun to 

kilts in the proposed Highland HEINTZMAN&CO.
PIANO

wear
Regiment. This makes 3o0. The pro
moters would have been pretty well 
satisfied it they had got only 
names, and they are very much pleas
ed at the popularity cf the project. Re
cruiting will be continued until 500 
names are secured.

Grand Muster Present.

ART.Identified Contract. re- /
I moved from Yonge-street, and 
Mr. Moyes stated that the

Agent Green of the Locust Hill sta
tion cair.e next. He was handed a 
copy o)f the contract between the Bell 
and the C.P.R., which had been sent by 
president Shaughnessy. The witness 
identified the instrument, and it was 
filed as an exhibit with the court. He 
knew the people around thru the coun
try wanted to place a ’phone in the 
station, and this would help business 
generally, he thought- A heavy <busi- 
lioss is done at this station, Markham. 
Cédar Grove and Green River. Mills 
ure the station for shipping flovir and 
receiving grain.

The Bell counsel declared that they 
would admit that the connection at Lo- 
ccsi Hill was a great convenience lor 
the rural district.

Last fall, when asked by the citi
zens for the connection witness referred 
them to his superior. Jan. ;t his 
iulendent wrote: "Referring to com
munication over wire to day, please do 
tad have a. téléphoné instrument in
stalled either in your station or in your 
dwelling until you hpar from me: and 
advise me of th* understanding under 
liimh you intended to have it put in."

11 thp '' P u- superintendent 
wtote film as follows: "Your letter of 
1,1,1 h»- : This matter is 
being dealt with hv tho 
In the meantime do

that
.’’,00 W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-streetJ, Painting. 
West. Toronto.

company
would be willing to enter into negotia

nt was the special request of tlic
Bell Telephone Company that the 
Co-operative Company he not per-- tions with the city for the establish- 
ivllted to put a phone In the sta- ment of a station for passengers o.r 
tion." declared Agent Green, in ex freight off Yonge-strcet.

This is a perfectly constructed 
and adjusted instrument.

Its intrinsic merits have placed it 
in many homes of culture and 
refinement throughout the Do
minion.

LEGAL CARDS.
The Engin-

!'h?nat'‘'" °f ",hT lhe 1 '■ Pa. \! eer will recommend that the City So-
this request of tne rural district, and .. . , .
there .was considerable head-shaking be requested to have an agree-
in the crowded courtroom. ment prepared to he submitted to the

Green «Mit1 Agent Mn.on of the committee in a couple of weeks.
Pell at Mark.ham called on him one 
night and naked him if the farmers

station. He said “Ye*."

OATSWOUTH L UlCHARDSON, BAIL 
nsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.
Many Masons of high degree are In 

the city to-night to attend a special 
meeting of Barton Lodge, No. 6, A. 
F. and A. ML, where the first degree 

conferred by the Grand Master, 
Judge J. E. Harding, assisted by all 
the Past Grand Masters and District 
Grand Masters of the Grand Lodge of 
Canada. Among the prominent mem
ber* of the order present were; R T 
Walker. S W ; E T Malone. J W; 
Henry Robertson, S D; Benjamin Al
len, J D; W R White, chaplain; J J 
Mason, secretary; William Gibson, I 
G; William Tocher, tyler. After the 
meeting a banquet was held in the 
Royal Hotel.

the parties.

Furious Gale on Atlantic. »} UM’BLJ* REID A- WOOD. BARKIS- 
XV ters, Lawlor Bulldlug, 6 King West, 
,\. W. Rotvell, K.C., Tho*. Iteid, Si Cswy 
Wood, Jr.

, EN NON, LENNOX &. WOODS. BAK 
lister* snd solicitors.

Building, Houghton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

was
Can Erecl More Pole*.

In the report which Mr. Rust will 
going to put phones in 1:1» present to the committee to-day he

favors the Bell Telephone Co.'s appli
cation for permission to erect tele
phone poles on Indian-road- He would 
also consent to eight more poles be
ing erected at the northern end of 
Brunswick-avenue, and, recommends 
that the permission be granted. Mr. 
Rust also recommends that the com
pany be allowed to construct an area 
under the sidewalk and part of the 
roadway on the south side of Temper
ance-street. but the city reserves the 
right to enter the area if necessary, 
and the company must pay rental.

and not be extravagant. He hoped 
the Works Committee would redeem It
self this year. Chairman Howell was 
authorized to have an oil lamp placed 
in the subway to-morrow night if the 
electric lights are not shining.

Invited to Remain.

'-d.
Ye Olde Firm of

The next 
day he tvns ordered not to permit It.

John A.White,one of the largest drov
ers and cattlemen in the county, told 
an interesting story. He lives four 
miles from Locust Hill. He brought 
from Toronto here ten carloads last 
year, and, in turn, these 500 head of 

back, when

HEiNTZMAN & CO Home Lire _
• »

115-117 King St. West. Toronto. ITtBÀNK W. MACLEAN, BAIIKI8TEH, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

and 5 pel 
ence. Mils

The quarterly board of Annette- 
atreet Methodist Church at a meeting 
last night invited Rev. T. E. El Shore 
to remain as pastor for another year. 
They also endorsed the stand he took 
in his sermon on Sunday night.

J. I. Ward, 32 South Keele-street. for 
six years choirmaster of St. John’s 
Church, died this morning at the Gen
eral Hospital, where he was operated 
upon for a growth in the throat.

At the railroad club meeting on Mon
day night Mr. Brumbaugh, inspector of 
cars, and T. J. Tonge, inspector of 
locomotives, will give addressee.

At a meeting of the Toronto Junction 
Gun Club to-night arrangements were 
made for a series of summer shoots.

Stanley Lodge, A.. F. and A. M„ will 
hold its annual at home in James' 
Hall to-morrow night.

Bab.v Ate the Marriage License.
Cleveland. Feb. 26.—Infnnt’.le curiosity, 

nnd appetite came near h poll lug the mutvi- 
mofriHl plans of a Went Side couple vpjitev- 
da.fr. for the baby brother of the bride ate 
the marriage license. Miss Kmma J. Hnr- 
risrn secured « iteeune to marry John M. 
Wilkinson. Ac he was working she got the 
license herself. Ixiter she returned very 
mm-h fxriited and told the clerk the baby 
had eaten the prêt ions paper. A second 
license was granted.

meet. Money *o loan at 4Vi 
cent. Those Main 3044; resltl
IvSO.

super-

“feeders” were shipped 
fat, to Toronto. This was

PnriKn Fair-.
What is called a Puritan Fair op

ened this afternoon in the Y.Kt.C.A. 
Building. The affair is being man
aged by the Ladies’ Auxiliary, and it 
will continue till Saturday evening. 
Adam Brown formally opened the fair 
this afternoon.

yAMUS BAIRD. BARRISTER, «OLICJ. 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 <juebcc 
Rank Chambers, King street East, corner 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird.

Write tc-day—Lost vitalityrestored, 
secret louse* promptly enred.a new 
of treat melit for men. Free to men 

Onr book,telling you how to cure your
self a', home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory C'a, ïoronte,

one of
many transactions he had last year.
Ho testified that he had to drive the 
eight miles frequently to the station 
end back, just to see if his cars 
there.
llill. he had 103 hogs for Toronto's The Engineer recommends that the 
market, and 6 cattle. The cars were Toronto Railway Company be directed 
not there- He had to drive the cattle to run their Queen-street cars direct 
back home. The market went down, from the west city limits to the east 
and he lost $3(1 cn the steers. The city limit, the King-street cars to bë 
hogs got thru. He said, if he had had run from Roncesvalles-avenue to
telephone connections with the sta- Broad view-avenue and return, 
tion. all this trouble and $30 would 
have been saved, 
fluently.
car* annually, both ways (200), do- tracks on Dupont-street, from the pre
pending upon tile condition of bus;- sent terminus of the Dupont-street
ness. He has a phone, and is a mem• tracks at Walmer-road westerly to
ber of the Co operative Company. He Bathurst-slreet.

Windsor. Ont,, Feb -»i; ■ if;..,. , [ de< l.ired positively that th»- absence of Lovai luiiti-ovenients.
er's case will prove nf prou inhrüo tion ‘hun^hiiehi»» tl’n Lo, ust Hill Sta- A cement concrete sidewalk on Dowl-
to every one troubled with sore throit and deprived r I?V’OUnty’ in5-avenue, from King-street to the
bronchitis or weak lungs ‘ ' qt, hfX Jlon,, .nrv Wi P‘ bus‘n‘‘~s' Grand Trunk tracks, at a cost of $l0«il,

oSZ Ïïïf 2--■ »“»"ï Ï.USST** — —*»
my lungs and resisted al, tr'n- took hte “attic to La us- H I ' The «IT'Ï *•»***■*»»»■„
? After I had tried several dec- car was not there, and he"had to keep SPa^nn-road.-Bernard-avenue to Du-

tms here and specialists in Detroit them in the station yard untd Wednes- po"»-8treet' ^phalt $,,(*)
without benefit, 1 went to my druggist dav at a bie loss lvtth J „v ™ Clarence-street. Wellington-street to
Mr. D’Avignon, and asked him for the this coutd ifave been votde^ " * V" feet no«h- bricf «»»■
best remedy he had for cold on the . . The following cement concrete walks
lungs. He recommended Catarrhozone ave recommended : Hoskin-avemte,
whh-h cured mv cold in one week It . „ : 'V F Eastwood, Claremont, tes- south side. St. George to Quean’s
brought hack mv voice and I have l , ,hat hp built miles of private Park. $1025; Beverley-street. west side, 
ever since ,'jer-n fiec from my , id telrPhonc- Hc connects with Brough- Cecil to College-streets. S647: King- 
ticuhte. For cough- cold* and" hint- am. Greenwood and some farmhouses, street, north side. Dunn to Jameson, 
trouble I am sure that Catarrhozone oe 18 con"ert'‘d w.th the C. P. R. Sta- $578; Duchess street, south side, fin
is the be»( remedy It goes right to 1 °n at Claremont, and has his own tarie to Parliament-street. $1144: 
the sore spot give* miick relief ,n-t private Phone ln thp depot. Avenue road, west side. Davenport to
«te a lasting cure " ' I When asked how he got in, the wit- Rathnally-avenue. $11.41: Gerrard-

Catarrhozone cures because Its ness mlld,-v protested that he would street, south side, Teraulav-street to 
healing vapor is inhaled to the v»rv not u',! ab»ut his private -business. Elizabeth, $582; Wood-street, south 
places that are sore and inflated ”e-wou,d not ,p" cmything unless he side. Church-street to McMillan. $501: 
Everv portion of (he membrane -1 hacl to- Ho refused to answer any- Grange-aVenuei south side. Denison to 
Heated with one single breath through î,hmf. on the. 8U^,fct forced 1o Hackney. $315.
the Inhaler. Catarrhozone goes where 5dthth/L1co“r*’, tbe ') tneS3 ar8U"d 
cough mixtures, sprays and ointment ànah the andüfnêe^ ° ° Attorney
can’t go-reaches the root of the and the audience’ 
trouble.

were
Three weeks ago, at Locust Queon-Sf. Car Service. -«ir ILLIAM NORUI8. BARRISTFJR. B*- 

W llcltor, etc. Office 100 Church- 
Direct, Toronto, Ont.

ut presrij^t
management; 

not allow ‘any in-
Hnppy Employe*,

TJu» Canada Prrnvane<nt and Western 
Mortgage Crrjxvratlon have granted all their 
employes a bonus of 3 per cent.

School of Forestry.
At their meeting, in Judge Snider’s 

Chambers, this afternoon, the Went
worth Association of Toronto Univer
sity Graduates endorsed the proposal 
to establish a School of Forestry in 
connection with the bMversity, and 4 
a committee was appointed to solicit 
subscriptions for the proposed Convo- —— 
cation Hall. These officers Were elect-

James Chisholm, honorary pre- Cork town celebrity, 
sident; H S Brennen. president; S F strange tastes. 
Lazier, K C. vice-president; J T C 
ford, secretary-treasurer.

Man of Odd Tauten 
The police say Steven

BUSINESS CHANCES'.

BUTCHKR BVSINKSS IN GOOD 
running cxi'der, everything eoniplete; 

low rent, large stable, cheap. Apply üt>8 
Spadina-a venue.

HOTELS.Aemarkable case

IN WINDSOR
Zb I-A KEN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, M 

King street west. Imported and do- 
eestlc liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pis- 
prtetor.Doctors FightHe would also recommend that the 

This occurred fre- company be ordered to extend and lay 
His shipments exceed UMI down a double line of street railway

CE l i LEX E UA8—SEE IT ON E.YI11- 
bltlon et 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.Miss M. Counter, Windsor. Ont., was 

curetjin seven days by the Ozon- 
ateJ Air Cure, Catarrhozone.

Pneumonia rp HE "SOMEBBET,’’ CHURCH • AND 
J. Carlton. Amerlesn or Eeropesi:

Kates American, $1.60, *2.00i Enropeso, 
50c up. for geutlemeD. Winchester usd 
CUnrch esr* pass door. Tel. 2987 Mila. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

North Toronto,
The Epworth League of the Davis

ville Methodist Church provided 
enjoyable entertainment for a large 
number of friends at the church last 
night.

Rev- T. W.
Church, Deer Park, commenced 
ies of Lenten services at Leaside Mis
sion last night.

Another attempt will be made by 
the residents of Rose dale to have the 
Glen-avenue steel bridge repaired and 
taken over by York Township at the 
coming sees ion of the local legisla
ture.

Mrs. A. D. Fotheringham of Denver, 
Col., writes Mayor Fisher asking the 
whereabouts of Miss Francis Hicks, 

are held ndf . Changl's whl> *» thought to be living In the
amount nf hmn hi' / ahe "ormouR neighborhood. The Mayor has been 
amount of bronchial and pulmonary unable to locate the lady
cï,0itl* ard0nnc^mnn-ing" ^1 Counclllor Armstrong presided over
clntis dt.d pneumonia are keeping the the Works Committee of the Council 
doctors very busy at present, and caus- held at the Town Hall last night
Chased Svnmrd;nny d8mand ior Dr- The Commissioner recomminded that 
( hase s Syrup of Ltnseed and Turpen- stone breakers be paid 50 cents a tolse 
tine as this preparation Is phenom- more in future. The Mayor wa> in en- amneynt8,UCCeSSfUl in cure of the81-' «« sympathy vrith the advance!

p™ ,„, . , ,tI Elias Rogers & Co. have the contract
f™rSi fhe use,of^îh‘,s sreat for euPBlying soft coal to the munici- 
family medicine has undoubtedly sav- pality at $3.60 a ton. During the
cr=8h*rv^ a.?d hundreds llves- Moth- squeeze ■ ifi January the town ran 

f 1 and again, proven the short, and the coal company supplied 
« fsdom of keeping Dr. Chase’s Syrup I sdme from the yards, and billed for 
hn„*e .^ ,h ? .. Turpeptm® ln the *s a ton. The bill was discussed.and 

,th8t:‘t, may ^ /lven at a the chairman strongly protested 
8 '‘°tlcc ia ca8«°f a sudden : against the payment, and the firm 

attack of croup, bronchitis or cold. : will be so notified- John Porter. Red-ofNt°hi°n?r?e-9 ha/ teSted the efflciency!ford Park, wrote, charging that a resl- 
of this triec. and proven remedy will dent on Yonge street 
think of experimenting with new-fan
gled medicines when the hour of slck- 

The Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso- ness and danger comes. The risk is 
elation yesterday considered the ap- too great, for. in ailments of this na

is a youth 
They say he took a 

fancy to a cuspidore at the Horse
shoe Inn, and ran off with It. He was 
locked up late to-night on a charge of 
theft.

ofed:

an raw-And Bronchitis—Unusual Num
ber of Cases Just Now—Many 
Cures Attributed to the Use of 

Syrup

T RÔQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN - 
JL Ceutraily situated, corner Kin* w 
Vork-streets; steam-bested; slectrlc Hgbtedi 
elevators rooms with hath and en sui-*** 
rates, ?2 and 52.50 per day- O. A. tirabitt.

TVartz, aPaterson of Christ 
a ser-

BStfll Tliey Come,
John Fatter$=on, tbe renowned promoter, 

has a string on another Mg factevy. 
was around .vesterday with L. 1). Heyd of 
Brantford, who is connoted with the Can
adian Stfeel and Wire Company, looking 
for three acres to plant a hig factory on. 
The thing is be ng done with a good* deal 
cf mystery as usual.

HI* Tongiif Bridle*].
It I* claimed that message* were seut 

between this city and T.ronto over the Do 
Forest wlrelers teb*graph system both ve«- 
terday and to-day. but the operator, here, 
Mr. Ahearn, decline^ to confirm the report.

Minor Mention.
C. W. Breinner. one of Copley, Nove* & 

Ran-irairs travelers, was married to-day in 
Syracuse to Miss Gertrude Bal-antine.* He 
was presented with a dinner set by bis 
fellow employes.

Mrs. K. A. Patterson returned to the 
Royal Hotel to-day. and will remain until 
the cre<l:tors are settled with.

The four Greek

HALF A CENTURY.

A Prominent Politician l« Convinced
At a recent club dJniier glcen bv news 

paper men -at Washington, the convenu- 
tion turned upon the subject of tesfimoul- 
ais and their value in ne .v^paoer advertfs-
1,1 i1 do w0t bp,,e><>« ' 9ai'l * prom.in.mt 
politician who was present, ‘that one 
newspaper tretlmonlal Ln a hundred is 
genuine. "

HeOR. CHASES 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE.

i n
ment. VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUB- 
egcoD, !)7 Bay-street. Spc lalist IS dl«- 

eases of dogs. Telephone lleln 141.
F
riMIE ONTARIO TETERINART COL 
1 lege, Limited. Temper*nee-»tn-«. re-

3r^r.r<œ
*

7 be owner of one of the largest new*- 
papers In the country was present nud t,K,k 
up the subject vigorously, tinJily .igi-ceing 
to let hi» opponent select a ay testimonial 
In 111* psper n^d wagering ro establish its 
genuineness to the politician'» eatisif.iction

Quite by accident the case of Mr. Ne vtou 
K. Young of Pennington, X.J., was so
led ed. He bad been completely cured of a 
wise of hemorrhoid», or idhs, I,y the 
of Pyramid lfile Ture. rh<- imlltlcion was 
CHpectelly Kkepticul regarding this case, ns 
it was alleged that Mr. Young was a man 
over eighty years of age and had ’.ceil cor
ed of plb* after fifty years of awful suffer
ing and when all other remedies nad failed 
It was agreed that the polltWan should 
write to Mr Geo. W. Searoorongh, Ph.G., 
a prominent reeUlent of Pen ilngton nud 
that the result of the controversy should 
rest upcih his reply. The following was Mr. 
Scarborough's answer:

"Dear Sir,—Mr. Newton K. Young of 
this town, a man nearly eighty years of 
age, and who has been a mfferer with 
piles for. perhaps half a century, has been 
iu-ropletely cured by the use of I’vr*mM 
Idle Cure. I felt Especially Interested in 
the case as It was upon my re-om men da
tion that Mr. Young began the use of the 
remedy after haring used s,. lipiny othei*. 
Yrur* respectfully. Geo. W. Scarborough. 
Ph.G."

'I*he Pyramid Drug Coarpanv of Marshall, 
Mich., have this letter In their po»*e*»|.>n 
»nd are wilting to giaranteo with a hacking 
of one thou rand dollar*, the genuineness of 
Mr. Soarhomush'a teotimtiny.

WEAK MEN
use Instant relief—and a positive. 

an «m t cure for lost vitality, 
wenknees, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thoueauds bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of naze!»®”,* 

Only $2 for one monw ■ 
Makes men strong, vif-

peanut, peddler* were 
fined $4 each this morning by the police 
magistrate because they loafed on tbe 
streets with their carts instead of keeping 
on the move.

Mrs.
Vltallzer. 
treatment.
’^Vr^LTON. PH.a

308 Yonge street

"Will Hold Joint Banquet.
At their meeting last night tfie L-iuvier:

Knntz-Pemle has bought Mrs. 
Brans’ residence at the corner of Bay and 
Hunter streets.

While Installing n motor at the Deerlng 
Work»» tills morning, James Devine got a 
shock that threw h in sever.il feet. He liai 
h.!s elbow broken in the f.il!.

M. O. and A. Alexander Mathews are su
ing the city for allowing ho* wnter to 
emjfey into the bay to the damage of their 
boat, the Acacia.

Bailiff George Hunter Is after the Ham
ilton. A Dtinda# Street Railway for $1M00 
damage». ‘ He claims that the company left 
a pile of snow near their tracks, which 
upset ills cutter.

Misa Mlnn’e Rows of this city was marrleil 
yesterflay afternoon to Norman Vanylckle 
of Brantford.

Clearly, Dr. Eastwood had some rea- oiuh decided, after n hoafed iis-ussion, to
Doctors pronounce Catarrhozone one ^!ns ^r..to tb® I"aa”s c!-pt'°Andraw< rarncclc’s offer to^buiid"a

of the greatest discoveries of the ng<*. ,, 1 ° 1 nis Pnone lnto the C. P. library. I'he club have arranged to -laid a
It has reduced the death rate from iv htatlun- l jn’nt hnnqnet with the Yo-tn- Men’s lib

scientifi, treatment for colds., coughs. .fuse<1 to anrxvt-r’ but “d mi tied that be ««4 r°n «• n,,s wl" be th<?
catarrh and consumption and should JLJ}!} -teent of the Bell. He had a 6 ' 
be in every home. | contract w.th the Bell, but did

Two months treatment consisting tf , n°'} " 10*<> signature 
% beautiful}’ polished hard rubber in- “ "a8 a /,livntP agreement,
h filer d ronner nnd liunid ( 'itMrrhnToiio I ne refused point blti nk to tell, o*,..' , ,d one doll.*; T -iri eL^K I h,,w hc sot into the t’laremont Depot iP'^nlment of a freight rate expert, to ture, especially, delays are dangerous.
Sold under guarantee to cure “or I The vourt f°rced an answer. He th-n 1 PrePar<? a ease for any member* who Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and
money rofnr.ded by all druggists nnd r’8*'1 r- F’ *«• 'et him in. and ’h,n.k thnv havp been dWcrimlnated Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, famlly
-N •’ Poison * Vo., Kingston, Out ‘ ! ,,,nt ">* Bell was not naked about I?’"'!*!' Thp as*'1'’ia'ion also viewed size (three times as much), «0 cents,
end Hartford, Conn, U S.A. It. ,b" delay of steamships nlying between At all dealers, or Edtnanson, Bates -&

< anaoa and South Africa.

is expr 
mil f*rr

c*cd
ofov-

XEW WILLIAMS
easy P*7

chines

Manning hsmbsrl

»
was closing e 

portion of a lane between his property 
and Yonge-street, and had cut down 
trees on the lane allowance. The com
mittee decided to' ascertain 
the town hag any legal standing- to 
take action ln what Is a private lane 
thrown open to public travel for some 
years. The secretary of the school 
wrote Informing the board that the 
town solicitor had advised against al-

not Cnna-dlnn Manufacturer»,was on the con-

whether

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DBW SCOTCH. 

, warms without burning.Co., Toronto.
; *. • **•
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